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The use of hand-held needles is not good surgical practice. As in
all surgery, meticulous haemostasis is essential to prevent
haematoma formation. A standard operative dressing should 
finally be applied to the leg, which should subsequently be
wrapped with a crèpe bandage. Care must be taken not to move the
patient during these final stages as colleagues may be undertaking
microsurgical anastamosis elsewhere at this time.
Conclusion
Over recent years, endoscopic techniques have been used in some
units to improve cosmetic results and reduce wound infection
rates3,4. However, open techniques are still the most common, and
the expense of minimal access equipment precludes their use in
developing countries. Our illustration of open saphenous vein 
harvest is a return to basic principles of surgical technique, 
providing a framework for trainees undertaking this procedure.
Meticulous incision, dissection, haemostasis and closure 
as described allows a tension-free wound which should provide
favourable conditions for healing and achieves good cosmetic
results.
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Figure 3. The first of the two
layer closure using a continuous
3/0 monofilament suture includes
a bite of deep dermis thereby 
to appose the skin edges to allow
a neat and tension free 
subcuticular closure.
Figure 4. Closure here is under-
taken using subcuticular 4/0
monocryl. If closure is complet-
edbefore heparinisation, the
immediate postoperative scar is
almost invisible. The resulting
scar demonstrates the exact
course of the saphenous vein.
It is important to view historic reports in the context of their time.
A review of Guyís Hospital Gazette in this era (1870) exposed the
relatively modest contribution surgery made to hospital practice.
In that year the number of major operations performed was only
364 of which 67 were fatal (all 3 cases of double amputation, 
5 out of 11 ovariotomies, both cases of caesarean sections, 1 out
of 16 laparotomies, 9 out of 13 tracheostomies and 3 out of 14 
hernia repairs). Limited access to general anaesthesia and the 
ever-present threat of infection hindered the development of
surgery.  
The author of one particular article1 (Newland Pedley) played an
important role in the history of Guy’s Dental School.  In 1885, 
he was appointed assistant dental surgeon and in 1887 he was 
promoted to full staff member of the Dental School.  He inherited
a room with two wooden dental chairs for the management 
of traumatic injuries and extractions. He expanded the department
and moved away from extractions to conservative dentistry. 
In 1899, he accompanied the British forces to South Africa as 
a member of the Imperial Yeomanry Army Hospital, the first 
dental surgeon ever to accompany British troops on active service.
His work was so appreciated that it led eventually to the 
establishment of the Royal Army Dental Core.  
When he died in May 1904 he left £55,000 to Guy’s Dental
School.  This is perhaps the first point of comparison with the
practice of today.  Newland Pedley’s sense of duty and generosity
to his hospital and profession is a shining example of the spirit
prevalent in 1900.  The type of relationship senior staff had with
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their hospital at the turn of the century was different to that 
present in the NHS today.  
In the year this article was written, the Guy’s Gazette shows the
average number of patients admitted to Guy’s hospital each month
for surgery was 40.  They were attended by only 5 surgeons.
Fractures of the jaw were uncommon; of 90 fractures admitted in
1895 only 3 were of the jaw and 2 of the skull, the remainder 
related to damaged limbs.  This is not to say that mandibular 
fractures did not occur but most were dealt with on an outpatient
basis. Currently, the Maxillofacial Department at Guy’s  Hospital
does 350 facial procedures each year and all jaw fractures are 
now treated in hospital under general anaesthesia. 
The limited access to operative facilities in 1895 seems to have
produced a hierarchy in which fractures of the jaw did not feature
prominently. The type of fracture encountered in the two time
periods was also different.  In 1895, the fractures were 
relatively simple in form.  Dr F. Weisse of New York when
addressing the New York Odontological Society in October 19892
reported that he had treated numerous fractures and never seen a
case where there was any internal or external wound apparent
except at the fracture site.  He reported that dental surgeons were
never called upon to stitch a wound or to arrest undue haemor-
rhage.  This contrasts with the injuries sustained in high speed
road traffic accidents of today.  Interestingly, by 1898 there was a
move for jaw fractures to be treated by dental surgeons rather than
general surgeons. This is because the management of jaw fractures
depended on using the dentition to realign the jaw fragments and
this was facilitated by the use of dental splints which were the
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domain of the dental surgeon.   The restoration of dental occlusion
is still the primary objective of treatment and so this work has 
predominantly remained in the remit of the dentally based 
specialties.
In 1895, the potential for sepsis was ever-present and access to
general anaesthesia limited. Consequently treatment was 
conservative, the soft tissues were not opened to expose the bone
fragments but rather the teeth were simply repositioned (without
anaesthetic) using dental splints to hold them in appropriate 
alignment with the upper jaw.  The simplest technique consisted of
applying a barrel bandage or a leather chin strap to hold the
mandible firmly against the maxilla.  Suppuration occurred 
frequently at the fracture site but this seldom interfered with 
healing, the technique of open wiring was usually unsuccessful
due to infection.  Prior to 1900, Dr Angle introduced an alternative
method to wiring the jaw segments 3.  It consisted of banding teeth
either side of the fracture, after which the bands were then bound
together by wire so immobilising the fracture.
Another technique was to use the Hammond splint.  An impression
was taken of the teeth and cast in stone.  The displaced segments
were realigned on the stone model and then a heavy iron wire was
adapted to the teeth on the model.  The bar was subsequently wired
to the patient’s natural teeth so pulling the misaligned fragments
into line.  The basic technique is still used today in the form of
arch bars4.  Vulcanite splints were also used to realign the teeth.
This method consisted of making a splint that fitted over the
occlusal surfaces of the teeth on the realigned stone model, then as
the splint was pushed into position its effect was to reposition and
stabilise the broken jaw.  The vulcanite splint could also be made
to engage the teeth in both jaws so producing a putative form of an
intermaxillary fixation.
This technique was effective but obviously uncomfortable and
quite an imposition to the patient.  In contrast the management of
facial fractures is completely different today and associated with
much less morbidity5.  But the change in approach was relatively
recent for in 1960 many of the basic techniques used by Newland
Pedley were still in operation. The ability to control infection
together with the advent of new biomaterials has revolutionised 
treatment of jaw fractures.  Now open reduction is the norm and
tiny titanium plates are used to immobilise jaw fragments 6.
Morbidity of the procedure is low with the advantage that 
the patient returns to normal function within days of treatment 7.
Also modern amenities such as cars and dangerous leisure activi-
ties have produced more complex injuries for the surgeons of
today.  Nevertheless, a large proportion of facial fractures (70%)
are still caused by interpersonal violence and can be considered
simple in nature.  In 1895, these injuries were treated quite
successfully on an outpatient basis under local anaesthesia. 
Today this work is undertaken in a more sophisticated way under
general anaesthesia.  But low morbidity comes at a price of 
expensive materials and inpatient hospital facilities.
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